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はじめに 
 人口減少社会を迎え、我が国のまちづくりを抜本的に見直す時期を迎えている 1)。 



































































































































































宅地面積 93.17 Km2 
産業中分類製造品出荷額（電子：H24.12.31.現在） 2,182,440万円 
全国主要漁港取扱高（平成 24年度） 86,087ｔ 
 
（２）災害とエネルギー政策 












図 1 宮古市における各種計画の関連性 
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A Study on the trend of social infrastructure business by PPP 
- Future of the way of infrastructure development projects as seen from the 
Miyako case - 
 
During the term of population decline society, we have reached the time to review the 
Japan of town development drastically. 
Japan total population of, versus 2007 year-on-year between (2007) of 2010, but 
increase or decrease of the population that has remained the front and back 128 
million people were in a state that still, in 2010 (2010 or later) later, the population I 
was rushing to population decline society has declined several hundreds of thousand 
people a year. 
In this paper, against the background of the environment surrounding the future of 
Japanese society, such as the above, to perform the current state organization of social 
infrastructure development projects using the PPP approach to effective use of 
management resources of the private sector, you are deploying a new PPP projects 
disaster reconstruction case of Miyako I discuss the features on business promotion as 
a reference. 
